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WEDNESDAY MORNING)$4
■

.THL, TORONTO WORLD i;FEBRUARY 27 1907
YORK COUNI Y AND SUBURBS to a special vestry meeting, to be h .Id 

on (Monday. March zu.
Mrs. Hale (wife of Mathew Hale, an 

old resident of Mimlco) d ed at Haw k- 
stone. and the body will be trought 
«ere on the/1215 train Thursdav and 
burled In Christ Church Cen etery.

Fire last night de- troyed 4Ï- , t arn 
of Alex Johnson, P.’ge ti-av nue, Mi
di lco. He got out all his c ittle and 
horse#., Loss $1C00; Ciusc unknown.

A runaway yesterday? afternoon re
cited In Mrs. Klppendalet anl M's. 
Philip Brown being thrown out of 
■their rig and ihjursd.

Fred A. Burgeiss of the S'verelgn 
Fire Insurance -Co, leaves to-night for 
British’ Columbia.
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NEW FUR 01FERINGS 
EVERY DAY

H. H. FUDGER Pres.; J, WOOD, Manager Wednesday, Feb. 27i
A x xpert Witnesses Will Be on 

Stand To-Day—Case Ap
proaching the End.

H. E. Irwin Addresses an Ope 
Letter to City and County Au
thorities on Important Matter.

MW Men’s $5 Pea Jackets 
at $2.98

■e,

Every day offers 
chances to buy what 
you want in fur line 
at special prices. 
The lateness of the 
season is the very 
reason we are offert 
ing you suœ in- 
ducments./

\
i

Wexford.
Deace he. Mary E. Palmer of Wexford 1* suing 

an open letter , ’ 8 to recover >12,000 from the C. P. R. for7 «•» .7 l^arA""
Mayor Coatsworth, pointing out trie laet September. She "has five children 
progress^ made by electrical radial mi - un*eT 9 year3 of age’
!n Ontario, and saying: •>. _ Klelnbnr*.

In the' metropolitan County of York Ed. Green and family have removed 
and City of Toronto’alone, the hand of to - the neighborhood of Harriet on, 
progress has been staved on, -■ w here they will engage in farming,
ductlve fields of Vauoh^' Q„Th<wPr,"' They will be greatly missed here, as 
ham, than whl^h none*hf thf d Mtrk" they were held in high esteem, 
are richer, are as fa? frnnwl proy'nce D. W. Evans has moved Into H. 
of Toronto tod^y as w^f^h8 Hambly's house, and C. Lankin U 
days of our fathers.* thCy Were n the moving into the house vacated by Mr.

lines of ^urMetectrlchradlwPUShf <L*Hbe Robt- Brown has returned toff To- 

and farther from the *aX*her ronto after visiting Ills parents here
city, and to-day The owners of ?fnyOUï for a few weeks- The water did 
frontages along, and in Droit mut® ?* sn<* damage that Howland Bros', flour
your extensions8 aroasklnglwTnd m,U ,wlU not„be aBle to grind tOT 8
Per foot for lands that ten M couple of weeks.
were well within theTownshlnafxrafv cha8’ shaw Intends enlarging his 
vacant and not salable flne hardware 8tore- and building a

"I ask you MrZrL.I per foot. new workshop, 
lands of York or'y^ur owri !hînTf 11,88 s" H- Watson intends selling 
Whitchurch assessed for oné poo? (tolUr ^ by ^Ct,°n
Pei acre more than thev were ten or ^arcb *<■
twenty years ago? y S ten or The Ladles’ Aid held a successful

"We have a few-radial ltn-. i.„„ ,k„„ social at Isaac Devins’ Friday even- 
Hamilton has or Is bulldlni Vhit? lng connection with the Methodist 
parallel the steam railwaysand carov Church’
not one pound of freight, and onlv *nnh H‘ C’ Car<3- the postmaster and 
passengers as choose to sublect the™ general merchant of Nashville, is ser- 
solves to a double fare and tràn^f*ously ill- —
for the sake of conveniently reaching ,_Rev’ Mr- cheyne of Claude occupied 
their special priint of destination within ÜLe pülp;U of Nashville Presbyterian 
the -city. . “ Wltmn Church Sunday afternoon.

"It is generally understood, Mr Mayor . W’, f phmiPS of the Queen’s Hotel 
that you and your council take the 8 giving up possession this week to 
position that the owners of the radial mpve ,nto h,s tea"m in King. . 
lines demand terms of admission to John Le Card'of the Nashville Lum- 
3our city which are unreasonable ber Tards has had a telephone In- 
amounting to a surrender of a valuable eta,led ln his residence, 
franchise, while the owners of these The Nashville Oddfellows held a

Eta"d Arm on ‘the franchise or me*tlng Thursday afternoon and ap-
rothing.’ I do not here uphold or defend po,nted H'chard Agar secretary to

Position, but of this i desire lucceed ^ Kurtz, who Is leaving for
rneTmime ?rfflnd you- that in theiToronto Junction, 
meantime the farmers of the Countv of
Privilege® kn?ck,n> at your gates for the |
marked rorftht™ndi *aSy atvcess t0 yo*ir The new locaI option campaign is 
of their f and the weaRb started for 1908. Conventions have
thU mLTîdoroS'hlcb,wealth’ but f»r already been called for Etobicoke 
during the fa.TTTÎ? delay’ m|8ht. Township, tp be held at Islington next 
doub"ld Not onT?.„ytehar8'. h?ve been 7uesday- and also for East Northum- 
of this counTy anrttfon-da,°fyi^b4artT: week"" Tay f°r Vhe blowing

’tmL?J<>duce;, not one-half of its fer- 
th»tfifh S are t,lled in the same manner 
lBat they would be If their owners had 
had the transportation 
would in the natural 
within reach of all.

‘If your position Is sound, Mr. Mayor
lrt#J.,aSk hv U why y"u do not. In the 
interests alike of Justice and the pro-
gr!88 of your city, take your quarrel 
before the railway a.nd municipal board 
“!nbefr tBe legislature of the pro- 

need be, and submit it for ad
judication and settlement?

“^ndl ask you, Mr. Warden, as re- 
"r th€ greatest and richest 

farming community in the Dominion, to 
take such steps as will speedily put an 

lo a. condition that Is an Intolerable
?T^r?tT„Prt>sper,ty and a disgrace 
to the intelligence of the 
both city and county."

New York, Feb. 26.—Mrs. Evelyn Nes- 
blt Thaw’s long ordeal upon the tvlt- 

ntss stand at the trial of her husband 
•’or the alleged murder Stanford 
White came to an end to-day, when

Mi. Jerome finished his cross-examina- 
■ion. The re-direct and re-cross-exami- 

Ratlons this afternoon'were of the brief
est character and Just prior tp adjourn
ment It was announced that the district 
Attorney will begin h.is cross-examina
tion of Dr. Britton p. Evans, one of 
the alienists for the defence.

The completion of Mrs. Thaw’s exami
nation followed an unsuccessful effort 
of the prosecution to draw from "Abra-

i
H. E. Irwin, clerk of the 

written

New Spring Hais «

! The quality of a Derby 
is net plainly marked on 
the outside. Not

es jUEjT?Hfl
ft. : 10

?

I
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i fe mm%

I v« Aeven
an expert can be absolqte- 
ly sure.

<

<
Vàt ï Î

: <ham Hummel certain facts relating to 
the affidavit which Mrs. Thaw is said 
to have made ln Hummel's law office. 
In this affidavit it is declared there was 
an allegation that Thaw had beaten 
the girl while abroad in 1903, while j 
she told him there was no truth ln ths j 
story about her relations with Stanford 
White.

Mr. Delmas, counsel for the defence, 
blocked practically every question put 
to Hummel. The witness got no farther 
than saying he knew Mrs. Thaw; Ihat 
she came to his office Oct. 27, 1903. and 
that he dictated

« But there is a stamp on 
the inside by iHiich any
one can tell at a glance 
the really good.

The Dineen name on 
hat er fur is a guarantee 
of excel)

We’fèji ready with new 
spring styles m all the 
leading makes, with 
riety enough to suit every 
possible taste.

If3 Men’s Natural fCt 
fine dark eoler, 
trimmings, sizes 
regular price $115,

nada Cope Ceat» 
beat linings and 
44, 46 and 48,

I <
.eVI] <

87-50 <
for

(
2 Men's China Mink Lined Coats, 

otter collars, best English beaver 
sheila, sizes 42 and 44 only, these 
cents are extra light in weight 
r e g n*I a r $176,

.i •vi

<v ■;\
<■it

135-00 ifor
;r. VOU can use a coat like this most all through the spring. r 

l j t s ^or co*d weather, but RAW weather is just 
as bad or worse and this coat is the comforter every time.
If you can spare $2.98 now, better than you can spare $5.00 
next fall, here’s your chance because 
over.

/to a stenographer 
while she was there.' Justice Fitzgerald 
held that under the rules of evidence 
covering Mrs. Thaw’s testimony the in
troduction of 'collateral facts was not 
permissible.

1 Lady's Ses! Br.own Fur-lined
Cloak, made with strapped _____
and full back, lined with lock 
squirrel and trimmed with Alaska 
sable, size 40, length 
48, regular $85, for

I
•earns

s65*00 Jerome Handicapped.
Mr. Jerome said in open court that 

he realized that even if he could show 
Stanford White was In Europe the n'.slit 
Mrs. Thaw declares she wag assaulted 
by him, he would not be allowed to In
troduce It as evidence.

It was reported that Mr. Jerome has 
much testimony to offer In rebuttal, but 
as it is nearly all'of collateral char
acter hé will not be allow'ed to place It 
before the Jury.

Mr. Jerome introduced in evidence 
her schoolgirl diary, and read certain 
extracts from It.

Mr. Delmas did riot object to the 
diary which Mrs. Thaw said she kept 
while at the Pompton school. Mr. Jer
ome read these extracts:

“Mrs. De Mille said to come right ln, 
and I jumped with the agility of a 
soubrette and began to get shy."

"She has a son. but I must say he is 
a pie-face mutt.”

"My room here Is neither large nor 
small, there is a white, virtuous bed. 
I took a nap, and the last thing I re
member was. I wondered how far I am 
from Rector’s. Rector’s Is really not 
a proper place for an Innocent young 
person, but I always had a weakness 
for it."

i

8va- W£/can’t carry themS 2 Ladies’ Reseda-green Cloaks, lined 
with imperial lock squirrel, sizes 
36 aed 38,, trimmed with black 
lynx, regular $85, Men’n Heavy-Weight Winter Pea Jackets, grey 

frieze aad navy blue n*p cloths, double-breasted 
with high storm cellarand warm durable checked 
tweed liaiag, also some Vhtfkv> « eight mackinaw 

A «nock» made to button close up at throat, with 
X h,*h collar and P«tch pockets, strongly made and 
X fini,hed in regulation stj le, sizes fsr large men from f 
g 38 to 46, reg. up to $5, to clear Thursday............... '

67*60forI

J.W.T.FÂIRWEÀTHEB4C0.. 2.98 aFURRIBRS

84-66 YONQE STREETCANADA’S '..LA:LEADING FURRIERS
140 YONOE ST., TORONTO

I Local Option Campai*:».

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOODESTROYED THE RECEIPT.1
Mow ’Tie Said "Mother Ere" 

Him to Pay Again.NEW RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT. Wants

HIm E1
Half Bullion Heal In Hoaedale Pro- 

*erty 1« Announced.
Windsor, Feb. 26.-The Fly In, Roller 

community here arid In Detroit Is torn 
up over a row between David Swindon 
former business agent and triste» 
the community, and Mrs. Ma*;.n 
head of the order.
. Trpu’ble began, according to the «tory 
told by Swjndon’s son. when Rw ndon, 
upon Mrs. Mason s ar-Hal here, p id 
over to her about $2000 be oig ng to 
the order, -taking her receipt t^er_-for. 
Mrs. Mason induced Swindon. It Is al
leged. to destroy this receipt "as a 
test of his loyalty" ta her.

Later, she demanded of Sw nd>n an 
itemized

sNorth Toronto.
The Deer Park junior hockey team 

.defeated the St. Clement's juniors at 
Egllnton on Monday by 2 to' 1. '■

The North Toronto and Deer Park 
Hockey Clubs will play their final 
game In the Mutual-street rink next 
Tuesday.

The new steel water tower is 50 feet 
up now and the contractors contem
plate having it completed by the 15th 
of March-

Thomas Ludford and family moved 
from Richmond Hill to Ballol-street, 
Da vis ville, yesterday.

The local grocer at Egllnton It 
threatened with a damage claim from 
a Toronto wholesale firm for using 
their registered 
brand of tea.

Yesterday morning while

Entree Dishes, Teest Racks, 
Egg Cruets,

tea Sets, Salts aad Peppers, 
Breakfast Cruets, Etc. I

facilities that 
course have beenRosedale property, valued at over

half a million dollars, ha- changed 
hands thru F. B. Robins, who has had 
the business 1-n hands for months and 
•oon, a fine new residential district will 
be opened.

NOTICErf
h>■ t

il

Dlall|ce<t tioody-Goodneee.
’ll hereby swear never/to read an

other. But the one thing nice about 
Janice Meredith is tluft she is not 
really an angel—one of those persons 
tco good for this world."

"When one comes to think It oVer, 
it Is good to have lived. A girl who 
has always been good and never had 
any scandal about her is fortunate 
in more ways than one. On the other 
hand, not one of them will ever be 
anything, 
that. Ti
wives and mothers, but whether It is 
ambition or foolishness, I want to be 
a good actress first."

Replying to a question, Mrs. Thaw 
said she had several times 
signs of irrationality about 
One night in a Broadway cab they 
passed White, and Thaw "had a fit.” 
sobbing, crying, biting his nails and 
talking rapidly. The next time they 
saw White in a theatre. Thaw again 
became affected similarly.

Thaw told her White and , others 
persecuted him by circulating stories 
about "us," and having things put In 
the papers. White, yp told 
him from being elected to thef Knicker
bocker Club. Mr. Jerome asked Sis 
last question:

“Did Thaw recollect having seen 
White afte rthese outbursts?”

Take notice that the Municipal Coon, 
oil of the Corporation of the cry it To
ronto Intend* to carry out the following 
local improvement work, and to aasees the 
flunl cost thereof upon the property rrout- 
liti or abutting thereon, and to be bene- 
tlted thereby. The report of the City Eu- 
gircet- and the Assessment Commissioner 
recoti.mending the said work, and state
ment showing the lands liable to j ay the 
asses*tuent therefor and the names of the 
owiMrs thereof, as far as they can be as
certained from the last revised Assessment 
Roll, ere now filed lit the office of the city 
Chrk, and are open tor Inspection during 
office hours .

The property in que-tlcn Includes 
nearly all the available buldang sits 
from Sum m erh 111 -avenu e north to St. 
CSal-cavenue; These purchases Include 
parie of Moore Park, the Hayden in
terests the larger - pant of the Dane 
property, fronting on Rose Hill and 
Pieasant-avenues, the Thompson and 
other Interests in and around Mocre 
Park. The new owners also control the 
property recently owned by Dr. Arm
strong and J. W. -Flave’.le known as 
Rosedale Heights, the whole property 
covering a large a-rea of the best 
sidentlal district in or near the city.

The properties will be connected with 
Rosedale by flne roadway*, sevvaze and 
tight and water arranged for Build
ing restrictions will ensure that only 
the best class of houses will be erect

BICE LEWIS & SON,v

LIMITS D.

Car. Kino awl Victoria Sts., Toronto
u accounting of the expendi

ture of the money he alleges he hid 
already paid her. Swindon Is in De
troit. It Is said that he will fight Mrs. 
Mason to the end.

=name of a certain1

We Make the Best’*citizens of <4

By anything I mean just 
bey will perhaps be good

a snow
storm was in progress and the south
bound Glengrove car neared ®t. Clair- 
avenue. Deer Park, the 9 o’clock New
market car came along, going north, 
and would not give way to the local 

The passengers on the Glengrove 
car had either to be taken qack to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery switch, or 
they had to get off and walk If they 
did not feel like being switched around 
for about 15 minutes, which they did.

Toronto Junction

T£U^aï. con Ethel-avenue from 
the C.P.R. to the abattoirs that there 
is no one looking after the interest of 
the towns The rail is 3 feet above the 
evel of the road, and in the space be
tween the rails there is nothing but ties 

"and cinders, where there should be the 
usual crossing- plank.

A number of streets : in town ar# 
dangerous for vehicular traffic, particu
larly on dark nigljts, the authorities 
having dumped for hundreds of yards 
at a stretch, gravel and" sand, for the 
purpose of making a crown in the mid- 
ale of the road.

The benefit concert under the auspices 
of Wallace Royal Black Perceptory,
N°, e‘9- held in St. James’ Hall to-night 
WAS a grand success. The hall was 
packed to the doors. The receipts 
amounted to over $125. •

The property committee met to-night.
A communication from the manager of 
tl^ei.®^nk of JJdSnllton. offering to fur- 
Pj8b town with accommodation in 
the Kilbum Block for municipal offices.

« «..r 3.S5TSÆ'Z

’îs, ~fsr“ sssssr^s ,n“M- 1"M"“
some of the volunteer firemen comDlrin1 . A . meetlnk of Court Union,
ed that they were not supplied An.c,ie.nt of Foresters, will be
same clothing as the regular menth ,!hu he d to*nlkht, when ten new members 
as rubber bfots and coats mf,?' ^ are to be added.
pea-jackets. The chief explained" thaï r Fmncl* Bros, have dleposéd of.thelr 
they had as much now as th!1 ever Newtonbrook to Mr! Hameil
had. Councillor Chapman asked for^n °f Ottawa for^ $15,000.
formation re the volunteer fund and kA 'lfW^ telephone line Is shortly to 
was told by the chief that any A-A Afullt bet,wcan Thornhill and Bdgley. 
could get all Information from Flying service to six subscribers.
Treasurer Jackson, as It was under h^ A A ®arne8 has rented M. A.
tontrol. The committee adopted the br ck house on St. John-street
Plans tor extending No. 1 firahall and will move there shortly.

Mayor Baird. Councillors " Irwin —A?' Ne, 68 „hae arraneed for the 
Teil€i and Whetter waited on the Bell A °f a ,flne brlck house on the

matters before his company. r ng

. ADVISES FILTERING PLANT. DBSK’mlr-ptoN OF WORK.
A IB EM A RLE - A VEX FE EXTENSION 
The exteuslou of Albemarle-uvenue from 

its present westerly rcimhms southerly to 
the north side of Sparkhult-avenue, togeth
er with the expropriation of the tot known 
as lot "X," and lying oh the east limit 
of 8pirkliall avenuc. and shown rn regis
tered plan numbei-jd 685, and together w.tb 
thr grading of All,i-marle-avenue iront La. 
gait-a venue westerly to the west limit 
thireof, and southerly along the extension 
of Albeuiatie-avenue, as herein proposed.

Inc real property which will be imme
diately benefited by the pro|>o»id Irnrir ,ve- 
ment Is as follows: 1

Section No. 1—Alliemerle-avenue north 
side nom a point distant 70 feet measured 
winterly thereon from the west limit Of 
Lopen-avenue thence westerly to the west 
limit of lot 4Ï, plan 60 E.

AIbemarle-avenue, south side, front a 
print distant TO feet measured westerly 
thin on from the west limit of Logan-nve- 
nue thence westerly to a point distant D 
feet 1 inch west ot the east limit of hit 
43. p an 60 E. ™

Section No. 2.—Sparkhall-avenue, north 
e, east 40 feet of lot 12, plan 761: Spark- 

halvaveuue._ south side, cast 40 feet of lot 
-1, p'an 66.»; S-iutikhall-avenue, south sld» 
fiont a point distant 108 feet, measured 
westerly thereon, from the west limit of 
U-gan-avenue thence westerly to the west 
limit of lot 37. plan M 188.

1 be approximate cost of mid Improve
ment Is $4960. This an omit will be as- 
sessed against the property to l>e benefited 
in the following proportions:

Section No. 1 to bear $4302.16, or 87.36 
per cent, of the total cost. Section No. 2
totafros^ ' ’ "r l"'41 per <,aot’ »f t!i«

Wiientf for the cost of the work 
to to, extended over a period of ten 

3<ars. The approximate cost per ft frmti

æ KsrÈ/sjr- *• » 
Æ,Ê“:u,,rs a
pelted work .must do so on or before the 
6th day of April. 1907. A Court of lie 
vision will be held at the City Hall Toron-
im-At ,thL 12,11 dtty Mnrritr
1®07» at o flock p. m. for the rmr 
jH-oe of hearing complaints against the pro! 
r**ed atpessntenr, or accuracy of the front- 

or any other complaints 
m«Leh « p7r8",,,1" . totoreeted may desire m 
th*kCourt " ‘ rh are hy law cognizable by

Temlln’s Tea Leaf Proves IIDr. Amyat Thinks Trank Sewer Not 
Altogether Practicable.■ re-: car noticed

Thaw.
;1 Or. J. a. Atnyot. bacteriologist to tbs 

provincial board of health, delivered 
last evening 'before the Y-c/urg Men’s
Municipal Club, a lecture upon "Toron
to.’s Water Supply.”

He had made frequent experiments, 
which showed that the lake was often 
Infected to a instance of two or three 
miles, the bacteria gradually attenu
ating with the distance. Sewage bac
teria had been obtained at as great a 
depth as 40 feet.

The only adequate way of deal ng
One of the most businesslike acts JJ? <*%UratiZ W|” L° ?££ta 8ys: 

ever passed by Searboro Township be^n adopt™ ^' m!ny clUes Tn Eu- 
Revnotds*'g1 introduced by Mr. rope and the United States, and hid 
roeetmc w LfJV" at fh® r ,la8t lowered the death rate from typh Id

regarding the payment o' fever from 50 or 60 ptr 100 ( 00 to 
f®pt by ^r7ler* and othe™ working 8 or 10. Toronto has a death rate of 

wances-_1 ManF have albout 22 from typhoid. The City >f 
been benefited by the private use of New York was about to spend $uo.- 
aer*8 streets, and It Is only fair 000.000 upon Its water supply.
. at they should be compelled to con- A trunk sewer would do ott-h to 
tribute something to the municipality, eliminate the chances of Infection from

sewage, bat Dr. Am yet did not th'nk 
that It, was altogether practicable. He 
advocated a filtering plant at Scar- 
boro Heights.

Dr. Good-child warmly advocate! the 
proposal, tco. and Dr. Add'son raid 
■that it was dreadful to th'nk of the 
ravages of .typhoid.

Controller Hubbard was alst sym
pathetic.

: th.
1 e:
th
be'I ed. I

The purchasers are the Nor.hern 
Realty Co., of which W- Frank McMa
hon Is president, and F. B. Robins, 

. gnd associated with them are J. C. 
Dold of the Jacdib DoM Pack’ng Co. of 
Buffalo, N. Y., and other capitalist*.

- WHlowdale.
WlllYam McBride of the G.T.R. 

MiHbrook, returned on Saturday to 
celebrate his 21st birthday with his 
parents.
gold locket and chain.

if
lb'

I- Pi

W. IHe was presented with a her, keptH It's the ollmax of per fee- 
tlouJn Bread making*- 
and an aits your trial to 
say so.

■t
mELECTED ON SIXTH BALLOT, Malvern. or

it.j
On the sixth ballot Rev. C. E. Man

ning of Kingston was elected by the 
executive of 1 the Methodist Mission 
Board last night, as assistant ■ secre
tary of the home department, which 
Is in charge of Rev. James Allen. Rev. 
Dr. Sutherland was presented with y 
magnificent oil 'portrait of himself.

vet
ÎÏS I «"Yes."

klOne of the 400. '
In re-direct examination Mr. Del- 

mas showed Mrs. Thaw a letter and 
asked If a name in it was not that of 
a prominent New York society

Mr. Jerome objected,-but later 
"We are prepared to admit 

that she is a prominent New York 
woman.” '

"One of the most prominent?" asked 
Mr. Delmas. J"

"Decidedly yes,” said Jerome.
Just before Harry Thaw was taken 

out of the courtroom he handed the 
reporters the folîbwlng note:

“Mrs. Thaw and Lady Ashburton 
formerly Frances Belmont, were not 
friends. They dvere simply acquaint
ances when both were playing at the 
same theatre." ! *

Always Went to Sunday School 
Pittsburg, Feb.’ 26.—Chas. Holma’n 

Mrs. Thaw’s brother. Issued a state
ment to-night stating that Evelyn 
attended Sunday school

m bile:
tan

I by the I. *>Aee 
I -W.lehlr 
*= Cont 
fc ed to 
I bu t m, 
1 Aid. 
I; secrets 
■ meetin 

. bis ati 
F Col, 

lelegra 
Iff','' "Sou 
t owners 

to the 
The 

order 
the pa to orgr. 
»nd t,h 
<0 dra

s!d H. C. TOMLIN,WO-1 man.
said:

MANUFACTURER,

420 le 438 BATKURSt ST.

Phone Park 553.

Thousands Dying 
of Bright’s Disease

;
I

a

How can you afford to trifle with 
weak back and kidney illness when it 
Surely leads on to Bright’s Disease?
•f Can’t you see your ever Increasing 
weakness has its origin ln declining 
kidney -power?

Your vitality and stamina can only 
go eo low. and then, when all power of 
resistance Is gone, you’ll be an easy 
prey to Bright's Disease. __

And Bright’s Disease is practically 
Incurable.

To avoid it, use Dr. Hamilton’» Pills; 
they soothe, heal and strengthen the 
kidneys, give them vitality and power 
to filter the blood and get you back 
to health again.

The following symptoms are your 
warning—they tell whether your kid
neys are sick; whether they need the 
assistance of Dr- Hamilton’s Pills.

■¥DR. SOPER
«FKCIâLMT IT 

Asthma. KpUepiy, 
•yphlll*. Nlrl.lar*. 
Imyetence. Varia» 
rale. Skia. Ulead 
and r rivale ZL 
am.
One visit hA vlsahla 
but if Impossible eeaa 
history and two-oent 
•tamp for reply.

■____________________Offlce—Cor. Adelaida
I _ ’ and Toronto street»
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PETITION AGAINST CIGARETS:
1
i 1 1.Legleletnre Will Be Asked to En

dorse Repressive Measures.
21

* ?« St
Meesn} . from the

time she was 16 months old as longFollowing the address of Dr. Low- 
the Toronto Methodist

mas. \
« A
*• Gt 
elected

ery before 
Sunday School Association yesterday 
on "Anti-Narcotism and Temperance," 
a resolution was passed which will 
result In the Ontario legislature being 
petitioned for a focal option act to 
prevent the manufacture or sale ht 
cigarets to minors in the various 
municipalities.

Officers were elected 
President, W. H. Moore; vice-vp 
dents, George Keith, QuarringtoA, 
Thornton and W. Abraham; statisti
cal secretary, Ammon Davis; secre
tary-treasurer, H. L. Craw ford ;\ exe
cutive committee. Justice McLa.ren\G. 
L. Wilson, Dr. Lowery, G. "3Î. L^n 
Fred Dane, Rev. Dr. A. C. Crews, RevN 
Dr. Oourtlce, and J. A. Evans.

The Doctor Said 
Nervous Prostration

the co> The
Anctlon Sale

Clearing auction sale' of horses, 
dairy cows. Durham grades and Jer-
iDowny°and «t'11®’ Purebred Oxford

s?:.^;nT„aKhi7„î°7M“'sïtr»"-1'-™ *
_*• Esquesing,

Monday. March 4.
George Andrew.

p?
Labtxr 
y* Cu 
Court!

The 
ce s* i 
rindti, 
Very 
■tate
been

1 n**etin

Eaet Toronto
ntvh,St Tîf°„nt0’ Feb- 26-—Arthur Terry' 
night switchman in the G. T. r yards’ 
at an early hour this mor.-.ln'/ was 
crushed between the buffers and the 
woodwork of two box ears and ‘kll’ed 
He was on the point of leaving hi« 
work, and it was Just as the day 
glneer had taken his place in tke 
that the accident happene'd 
the bumpers had been broken

w. A. L1TTLB.IOHN 
19Wty CIerk * l>fflce- Toronto. ^Feb^^ PRIVATE DISEASES26: k,Bat After Week* of Effort He Could 

Not Help Me and t Wa* Cared by 
Dr. Chase'* Nerve Food.

Sleeplessness, failure of appetjke and 
digestion, and then nervous collapse 
This is the story told In this letter’ 
But there Is also new hope for simi
lar sufferers in the cure described.

Mrs. Alt. Stevens, Burgeesville Ox
ford County, Ont., writes:

Two years ago last November I 
was run down, and did not know what 
w“ wrong. I could not sleep or eat 
and at last my nervous system gavé 
way entirely, and I had to go to bed 
The doctor told me I had nervous 
prostration, and, though he doctored 
me for some week», I did not 
better.
v“L.ihe" b**®" the use of Dr. Chase’s 

. F£od’ and by the time I had 
b°xes, 1 waa completely cured. 

People remarked how well I looked 
?Dd 1 said, ‘Yes, and I feel well that

tbe bept of », and Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food did it.’ " ->«rve
Or* 1,Ana^,t.reT“9€8J.lke thlfone that 
evt.^^fi Nepve Food Shows Its 
th^ nJ^!nary power °f building up 
dtraas^ MULT,!ySte'3L, and overcoming 
or bt»#™ centl a box, at all dealers 

Bdmaneon, Bates A Co., Toronto ’

as follows : 
resi- 

Dr.-
ir potency, Sterility.
I A vous Debility, etc 
> it .Vrtfolt of folly or «rewH 
tilest and Stricture 

i. treated by Qalvaulsro. • 
| thr only sure cure eel eo oil 

Uttr effects.

LOOK FOR YOl'R SYMPTOMS 

Dull Back Paine T 
Dragging Backache ? 
Bearing-down Paine t 
Painful Urinary Disorders f 
Constitutional Weakness t 
Brick Dost or Sediment f 
They mean Kidney* are dis

eased.

as her mother "had control 
and saying:

"Her mother never left her daugh
ter In care of any man at any time 
the public has heard but one side of 
the story. They have no right to ex
press an opinion.. Furthermore, Mr. 
Jeromt has no affidavit from Mrs 
jioiman.

Thompson, lot 1, 
near Hornby, on 

at 12 o’clock noon, 
auctioneer.

of her,"cor,.
en-
çab 

On? of
, ... off and

Its place been supplied by a cha n and 
alt ho the engine was only moved about 
two feet. Terry’s head was caught. The 
body was removed to Cobblrdlck’s 
dcrtaklng rooms. An inquest will be 
hfld Friday evening. Terry was 
widower. 42 years of age, wj\h a boy 
10 years old, arid boarded with his bro
ther on Danforth-avenue. He came 
from Bowroanyllle. The furieral will 
take place Thursday afternoon 
way.

( EKIN DISEASES 
, steiber reiuh of tiypbllia 

ci tec No mercury ueldit 
îitaîmesl of Syphilis 
DISEASES orW OMEN
Painful or profuse 
Menstruation ul 11

8 a.m, to 8 p.m. oieyiiccmenu olth: We»i, 
The aboci ire the !)!$*■" 

lice ol

VVINNIPEG’S CAR SERVICE.
ail vl

Comnaa,. Threatened With 
—City Big Enough for Nl«-h« r-
Wln-nipeg Feh re__r-t* * Cap**

Harris has gi ven oü\’ - 5 t:L ,As essc,r 
men of t-hetitv-s ^ i ”!”cial state’ 
ures at lOLW.^ÂsTra^oc 
figures, a bylaw will be infro-i.^Ü 

to Nor- "°on to co.mpel the street rà l^v 'ro 
operate cars all night. * y ta

Mayor Ashdown notified the 
oany to-day that If a new fast i.was not In force M "r-h f  ̂
*100 a day will be d ' a flne ot

»r. o 
World 

A fu 
•titnti 
mittee

un-. , sFine DOMINION COAL DIVIDEND.
OBITUARY.a t HOURS i

May Be a Declaration of One Per 
Cent., Tho Net Earnings Are Less.

Montreal, Feb- 26.—(Special.)—There 
is talk of a quarterly dividend of 
one per cent, on Dominion Coal com- 
iron, altho the annual statement out 
to-day, while stating that the output 
for 1906 was 3,552,716 tons, as compar
ed with 3,189,657 for 1905, regrets a de
crease In the net earnings, caused by 
the increased demands of the Steel 
Company, sold at a loss.

The net proceeds from the sale of 
coal and net Income.from eteamshlpe 
railway, read estate, etc., tor 1905 
were $1,573,832.19, and for 1906, $1137 
370.92.

If kidney weakness is your trouble 
ypur salvation lies In the prompt use 
of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Their unex
ampled merit is acknowledged, not 
only by 1 the thousands they have cur
ed, but by physicians in every local
ity, who regularly prescribe this grand 
saver of human life. 
jThe wonderful power of Dr. Hamil- 

_ ton’s Pills will do you a world of good;
' tljiey will restore your vital energy, 

ypur youth,, color, spirits; they will 
give you the health and strength you 

- need. Sold everywhere in yellow boxes 
26v each or five for $1.00. and be sure 
you get only Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of 
Mandrake and Butternut ; 1

Youth's Madden Death.

house for several days, but. feeling bet- 
tcr resumed hlr duties on Monday. 
When he retired he made no complaint, 
hearth y Ü8 mornl*« h>« parent* 
c^lulston. y °Ut >nd fOUnd hlm ln

SUNDAYS 
6 to II a.m.

DR. W- H. GRAHAM w. ,
NO. I CLARENCE SO.. COR. SPADINA AVI faid h

the
Put

111

get any

com-Mliulco.
A meeting of the congregation, he'd 

in Christ Church Sunday scho?l,h?prd 
the churohwardenf’ report re organ. 
The matter was then d'seussed an1 a 
vote by ballot taken, the result being 
that the majority were In fat or of 
a,m«re powerful organ. A committee 
5Î.J““S8* was then appo’nted to act 
with the churchwardens .to make the 
Dest arrangements noerlble and report

the into rally from an Indisposition of a few 
days ago. She had resided here many 
years and was Identified with every 
good work Jn the town. Her funeral 
takes place on Wednesday afternoon.

Mi-s. Mary E. Howlnp.
Kingston. Feb. 26.- The death oc

curred here to-day of Mrs. Mary 8. 
Howlan. widow of the late Llèut.-G )V. 

the Hon. George W. Howlan of Print* 
4» not able ; Edward Island.

lo ac-j 
■ oomnrt, 

V. end c, 
oontro

.
BOYS* WATCHES Mrs. A. Hindei.

1
"tn a

F targe f 
I ’*r«s rl 

Public 
•roper

1 each Oshawa, Feb.. ■ 2*-—Mrs. Alphonzo

been somewhat improved during 
paet few months, but she w

1
WANLESS & CO.

U» YOXGB STREET.
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